
Never Before
Have we enjoyed such a good piano

trade as we are having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are all getting their share. Where
can you find three such good pianos
In one stoieP KNABE pianos have
been made for sixty-thre- e years.
The BKIGGS has been made thirty
years, while the VOSE & SON has
been on the market foity-nln- e years.

Call and see our specialties, the
Angelus Is almost a perfect plnno
player. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEAT IN TOWN.

C Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dnllverol

23y3l Adams Avenue.

.Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Ju Uet'lty Wlio Inn Graduate In

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

TEETH
If you hnvc any work to bo done call

' and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd bridge work a specialty. All
tho latest electric appliances used for

Ttno allegation of pnln Call and liavo
lour teeth examined fiee of charge Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr, Edward Reyer
tlAfPRUGC ST. OPP COURT HOUSB.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, "Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m to 12 30 p nt : 2 to I.

Williams Building, Opp. PostoflUe.

USIONIj cabeD
$$xSj
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l CITY NOTES j
-

U.v MKI.riNCi -J- ohn I" Wat-kin-

ensemble ij will imit in 1'uvvcU's nimic
store at t o'clock this evening lur iclicaijl.

COMINr. Mll.l, -- Dill)" Muk. of nelleMie,
and "Spjriow," Allen, of feiulh hcranton, will
have a Unround go tcmnriow night in the lull
of the Hranton Mliliik iluli.

hl'KIM. Itll He Cci.ti.il Itjilroad of
Xcv, Jer" otitis i.peclal icdtiud fans to Cistnn
for the dulii-itiu- and unveiling of the sohliei.'
and sailors' 11101111111111 on luisilji, Jla) 10, lluo.

hlCM.il l lll)Ilsi:.-- Il, i: role), of Wlm.
mir's Miinmlt, as hull) Injuied on Saturday liy
a hoi so MiMiik linn in Hie fuie. lie caiue to
this cit), where Dr. I C Ualiton diessid tho
wound

DIID Ulllion VIII.STKIV -- Coroner llili-rit- s

nas imtllled jestiula) thai a man villi m
unpronoumeahle name dlul In Tj.llor wltnout
medical attention, lie will make an liiHstlga.
vicii tiMa)

I,l.l.L1lt OK OH'K l'll The lai Beneral
r,)etini; of Ihe t,reen lllilge Woman's iluli will
he held iitjhe fiiecn hit'ee libiar) loda) it !! 0
i. in An elcstion of nlliiers will talc place at

tlul meeting.

ADJOUIIM'I) MI.I',TIN0. The adjourned
tnonthl) liuslneiu niceling of the executive com
mil tec of the City Christian Duleatoi union will
be held at 8 0M11K MoidJ) cienlng, April ZJ,
in Grace Itcformed chuich.

TIP 01' rl.M.hil CUT OFF-- Mlu I'hocbe Neave,
of Ash sticet, had the tip of one of her Gnsei
rut off Saturday in Mattluui Bios', ilruir etoia
by phtini; It on u email mital box used for cut-tlo-

the lips oft" of c'k'urn

Ci'iM.NA&lK i:IIIIliriO.V. The oints Wo.
men's (hrlstlan aociatlon (,'ininaslum (.Ua will
Kite tn exhibition tomorrow nU'lit In ihe hliili
chinl audltorliiiM 'Il.e pregrjinine will tomtit

of mllitar) marchine, dumb bell drills, etc.

Jill. WIIHUNS CND1DTK.-- In the article
,n MturdJ)' Tribune re slewing the local Repub-
lican iolitleal situation the name of Jury Com.
ntssiour ( narlei l''ilns was Inailtertcntly
emitted, lie la a 'indldatc for renominatlon

Fl'M:n.M 'lOPAi-ll- in fureral ol the lali
Wu II, A. Cairoll will I hi Id this morning it
p oilrxk from the iikluenic on laickawauua ave-

nue. A li'iuiim mass v 111 be celebrated at St.
IVtrr'a iatheilr.il lutciincnt will bo made in the
C'stliedral cemetei).

FL'NhHAlr OK 1. II. SSOAl'n.-l- he funeral
of he late J. J I. Fnoirr, who died In tho wit,
was held Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock from

. the home of hl brother, T. C. Fnntr, of Adams
attmif, and was In iharise of I'eter Williamson
lodge, No. 321, 1'ice and Accepted Masons,

CONTnint'TIOXS ACKNCiIVUIDCRD. - The
managers "f the Violence Crlttrnton home wish
to acknowledge with uratltude the receipt of
two checks, one of fJXOO from the I'resbjtcriin

(.lurch of rittitoni anouW of fU.C0 from the
Florence Crltknton circle, of Wut I'lttiton.

ni'MNhSS OK A Whs!?. The fecunlon Oar
Itiff House aiwocUtloii' cle.irlt.im for Ixt ueL
were a follows! Monday, $35j,871.T2 i TucmIjJ,
f31rt,4S!Wi Wednesday, $ir7,2?0.Mi Thiirndij,

17S,2605 Friday, IM.418 1fi Saturday. j.

Total, IMlfAtr&M. The clrujiiecs for

the corresponding week last jear were ?t,015,

'3310.

ni'MMXflK SAI.K. The Women's ruIM of '
l.ukc'a (hutch will conduct u "rummaiie sale" on
Mi) 1 In the store rcom on I'tnn avenue lately
vacated hj S. I (Jallfn. 'I he guild on Saturday
tent lxt)-sl- undergarments to the l.acV.awanni
hopltal and 101 garments to lllshop Hare, of

South Dakota, to he used In hit mission work
among the Indians.

riKNcn lOMMirrKi.'t Hi'.roirr. ToniRhfa
regular meetlnR of the siluiol Uvint piomivs to
ho of a very lively ordir in the finance commit-

tee's report comes up for romidcration The
prlnclpil objection will lo to the ImciIiir of the
$100,000 worth of hen Is at foir and one half lr
cent, many tucituVrs thlnklnc that four per unt
Is n atiflkfrnlli Ii1t.1i Mte of Interest (imid
cralde opposition Is il" helnK nunllestid to some

of the Increases asked 'or arlous funds,

nn. in. rovrA to srnvK iiBm: The neniv
orcanlred nuncj Wi men's (jtholli dull wilt
conduit a scries of (our leitmcs comment Ins on

the etrnlliR of May S The leitnrcs will he Riven
In Collide hall and will he indir the pttroniRc
of III Itev lllslmp SI. ! I lob in Most proml-nen- t

anions the speakers will Ik llr llrnjimln I'
l)e Costa, the Protestant I'plsmpal clirsjinun
who litrlj became a coi.vnt to ( jtholl' I'm ll
will speak on the evening of Miv 22 on "Tin-tldil- e

nnd the ( lmrs.li " Tlie other lectures will
he as follows- - MivS. ties 1 I'. Mi of

New Wk, on "Music of Ireland; Mav 1, llev
.1 .1 Laimhran. of this ellv. on "The Crmidos,"
Mi) 2''. Hot T I. Vi I miIilin on "bongs of the
Sunn) South "

BEL1N-WELL- ES WEDDING.

Pretty Spring Wedding nt the Home

of Mr. and Mis. C. H. Welles
on Vine Sticet.

Tho mm rinse of Miss Lucie Welles to
Mr. I'nul U. Bcliu, on SnturtViy. a
about as pretty n nprlns wedding; ns
can be Imagined. Tho latce bililnl
party, the denotations of tin c hutch,
the sunny day, the hnndsoine gowns of
many KUots made up 11 fair plctute.

Tho brldPHmuids entered from tho
loft, forming a thaimlng effect as)

the tU'si'cmleil tho wlndlnp; btnliiaar.
Tho btide, attired In white satin, with
llch point luce garniture, 11 veil nnd .x

profit bouquet of llllo-- s of the alley
was as beautiful a her best friends
had antk'lpatod ms Uelln, the maid
of hunoi, woio pink dotted moutsellno
do solo oet pink silk Tho maids were
attltotl In white dotted moussellno over
white llk and carried pink carnations.
Their hats were pompadour style of
white not and black velvet. The bride
was attended by Miss llrlln as maid of
honor, with Mls.s Wilder, of Rochester.
N V.; Miss. McCotmlek. of Harris-bl'ig- ,

Mltfl Olive Kif.hei. of Habton
Miss Iloltnei, of PoiiKhkeepsIe' Mls.s
Aiehbald, Miss Augusta Arehbald.MIss
Hunt a'nl Miss Bolen, of Set ant on, as
biidosnieids.

Mr. I'harUs A. Uelln, the groom' J
brothu, vis best man, with Mossia
H. H. Thnyoi. of Kulfalo, .lames Tetty,
of Haitford, f'onn : Mollis Sheired, of
Newnik, K. J.. Uelln. August
Htintlegton. 1'lalnlleld, N. J., ('. H.
Welles, Jr., Lawrence I'uIIt, Woith-Ingto- n

Kcxnntun, of this city, as usheis.
Ite. Dr. (.' H rtotnnsoii, atslted by

llev Mr. Adt lance, or New Yin's, per-

formed the coiemony. U Its ronclu-slo- n

11 h'rge lompany of guest attend-
ed tho bieakfast given by the bride's
paients Mr. and Mrs. (.'. II. Welles, at
theh ! sli'ence on Vino sttect.

Among the guests fioir. out of town
ueic: Mr. Hitchcock, Sytaeusc: Mr.
S'lerwood, Newark, N. J.: Jlr Kenll-nan-

LaMott and Feidinar.d
Jr. Ulnghamton. i. and Mis. Theo-

dore Voorhees, the Misses Margaret.
Phoebe nd Helen VonrlKes, Philadel-
phia: Ml. Diayton, Mr. Wood, Phila-
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward.
Hochcstei, X Y , Miss Dorr, Saginaw,
Mleh.- - Mr. Itobit Blown, Portland,
Me., iM 1. Liwience TuIIt, IJluenfeld,
Pa M" and Mis. Robeit Downej,
Owego, X. Y.: Mi. Hnny dhafer,
Pottsille; Miss Clink. Change. X. J.:
Mr. and Mis. Hairls. Adt lance, X. Y.;
Mr I.aiiiod, Oiangc, N. J.: Ml. Smith,
Orange. X J : Miss McCormick, Har-llslnu- g.

Jlr. Lugene I'cster and Miss
Teste'. New Yoik city Mlsr Wilder.
Iioehtst'!-- . X. Y.; Mi"h I'lbher, Taston,
Mr, Holmes, rougliktcpsio, X. Y.:
iMIss Ha'.tis, Oetmautown: Mr. Terry,
Haitfni'l. conn.: Mi. Thayei, Buffalo,
and Mlrs Du Pont, Wilmington, Del.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Charles arnej aui l'rcd Dennian, anesteil
on the charges of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, paid fines Imposed of them and were

.1 It. Smith, arrested Saturday night by Pa-

trolman Peters on the charge of fighting, was
jcstirday morning fined eJ lij Jla) or Jloir In

police court Smith was arrc6tcd just as he was

about to strike a man.
The police were )esteulay notified that the

shoe store of Walter hrosctzk, of South Wash
Ington asenue, was broken into and robbed be-

tween the lioura of 2 and 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The tluevcs got awa) with tnent)-see-

pilrs of shoes and a silser watcli, Klgin moc
ment

Ilenr) and Louis l'ppstein, the two )oung
bo) of Raymond court who were arrested Frl
di) alternoon nnd taken to the central police
station, charged with larceny by Proprietor
Philip Rosar, of the Connas House, were Satur-
day morning arraigned before Ma)or Jloir and
held fir lourt They were caught while in the
room of Miss Rosar, daughter of the propilctor,
as tbc) were removing some articles.

A HANDSOME CATALOGUE.

In French and Spanish, for the
Wyoming Shovel Works,

An lntei estlns publication has Just
been Issued from The Tribune job
1 oras, consisting of a handsomely I-

llustrated catalogue and price list of
the Wyoming Shovel works, In French
and Spanish.

This film has been making especial
efforts recently to inciease Its export
business to South and Central America
and tho West Indies, with much suc-
cess, and the present cutalogue is In-

tended for use In those counttles.

Ticket No. 11,183
won the $50 Sterling bicycle given away
at O'Hara's cjgar store last evening.

Liver complaints cured by neecham's
Pills.

Rich or Poor.
W'e Mve joii money anil treat jou liolh alike.

Being IMI'illtrhllS COrThK KOVilMIS anil
llhrMI.hltS; having ever iii Hore in the 1'nitul
Mates cnaHi-- s 111 tu give marc value ami Hotter
Oualitv for our money Hum any ether iitore,
Hgin Creamery llutter 22u. lb,

l Mocha anil J.iva 53c. lb.
IV pound Granulitrd i.gar fl.0

The Qreat Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 (South Main
avenue. 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery,
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BISHOP TALBOT IN

THE CITY YESTERDAY

HEAD OF EPISCOPAI DIOCESE
CONFIRMS THREE CLASSES.

Was at St. Luke's Church in the
Morning, nt St. David's in the
Afternoon nnd at tho Church of the
Oood Shepherd in the Evening.
Preached tin Eloquent Sermon in
the Latter Church on the Joys of
Easter-tlm- e nnd What They Mean.

nt. Itev nishop Uthclbcrt Talbot, of
the Central Pennsylvania Protestant
diocese, made an olllclal lslt to thti
city vesteidav nnd confirmed largo
classes at several of tho Kplscopal
churches. In tho morning he confirmed
a class of thirty-tw- o tit St. Luku'n
church, and afterwards preached nn
eloquent sermon on "Christ's Method
of Dealing with Doubt."

In the aftcinoon tho bishop continued
a class of twelve at St. David's church,
West Kei anton, afterwards delivering
a bilef sci mon on "Jesus and tho Res-
urrection " In the evening he conn lined
n class of ten at the Church of the
Ciood Shepherd, In Green Ridge. There
was nn especially large congiegatlon
present, and at the conclusion of tho
ceiemnny the bishop gave a brief ad-

dress to those who had lecelvcd the
saciamcnt, telling them of the gicater
Cluistlun losiionFlbllltle.s that will In
futtitp fall to their lot

He then preached a most eloquent
sei mon, taking his text from Psalms,
118.21: "This Is the day which the lvnd
has made; we will lejolee and be silad
In It." Among other things, he said.

THU OIUJATKST DAY.
"There weie, of couise, manv great

festivals and feasts In the Jcwlh
church and a deal of uneeitalnty

to the exact daj the psalmist
meant when he wrote these winds. The
eaily Cliilstlan fatheis, however, were
not slow to apply Its meaning to tint
greatest and most bIoiIiius of all days
In the Cliilstlan jear, namely, Haster
biinday, which has Just passed.

"We have It Is ttue, a little Kastet'
fifty-tw- o times a yeai, but the great
clay of all orfly comes once 11 je.u.
There can be hardly any question hut
that this Is the queen of all festival t.
Theie Is a glotlous da on the twenlj-flft- h

of every December, the day when
the nativity of Jesus Chi 1st is cele-
brated. A ccitain element of pathos
and sadness, however, enters Into this.
The blith of Christ means that the
Gieat Lonl of Heaven and Haith had
Wt tho bilshlness of His heavenly
tome to humiliate and lower Himself

by taking the bin den of man's sins on
Ills shouldeis.

"How different It is, however, with
faster Sttndav, when the dominant
note Is Joy nnd a Jn- - that Is manifold.
Theie are thiee maths of jov which
ramo with that Hist Kaster nineteen
bundled yeais ago, and of these I
would sicak In lolly.

"The Hist is that tho fitst Kaster pos-

sessed the Joy of teai tion. For several
das before that daj the apostles had
suffeied the most keen and bitter

Thej could not under-
stand how this man of rower could
allow himself to come to the end he
did. They weie disappointed tint He
who had lulcd tho wind and waves
should have allowed himself to bo ar
rested, spit upon, ei owned with thoins,
scourged nnd lluallv, most houlblc of
all, crucified

JOY Or THU RHSIIRRUCTIOX
"To them the death of Chi 1st on Cal-varjr- 's

top meant the collati.se of in,
their fairest hopes. How easily then
can bo Imagined their Jov when on
that Kaster morning they saw Him
once mote amongst them, tadlant and
full of vltalltv. holding out His hands,
and saying, 'Peace, I give unto you.'
Theirs was tiuly the Joy of a gieat re-

action.
"The second Jov was the Jov of a

great certainty. Tho hunun intelli-
gence alwavs demands satisfaction as
well as the human heart. The apostles
saw that all His predictions an 1

prophecies were fulfHled and that He
was tiuly divine The icsuirectlon has
been tiulv called 'the kevstone of th
auli of Christianity.' Knock It out,
nnd everything falls,

"Had It not been for this historical
fact for tho lesunectlon Is an histori-
cal fact Chtlstlanlty would have been
dead long ago and dp 1st scaieely a
memory. The resurrection makes the
gospels ever new, ana we can safely
plant our feet upon this doctilne,
knowing that if we believe, we have a
certain pledge of heavenly lest.

"The third joy was the Joy of a great
hope. It is this Kaster day hope of
lesunected life that filled the apostles
and should fill us w 1th jov unspeak-
able. In Athens nnd In Rome In ths
early ages one might see upon the
cemetery gates the Inscription, 'They
Havp Been,' there being then no pos-sibl- e

thought of a reunion after death
or of a new life. Walk tluoush the
cemeteries In any Christian land to-

day and one may read the inscription
on hundreds of tombstones, 'I am the
resurrection nnd the life, and whoso-
ever believeth In me Bhall never die.'

"We are gruduallybeginnlng to think
of death as n mere Incident, rather
than ns a thing to be feared una
dreaded. This Is the true Christian way
and the one that every true follower of
the lowly Xazarlne should follow."

The bishop was the guest In the
morning of Itev. Rogers Israel, rector
of St Luke's church, and in tho even-
ing of J, Ren Dlmmick. He goes to
Carbondale today, but will return to
this city tomorrow to confirm a class
at Christ church, Green Ridge.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Jlr Mary K. fcantniler spoke at both (crvlces
Jn the Free . odlst ehureh jesterdaj

The ivtate convention of ie I.uther league will
be held In Ooulcllioro, beginning tomonovv

The eervicea at the Iteseue mission last even-

ing were In charge of T. P. Yost, freight agent
of the leliigli Valley railroad

Itev tf. C. Logan, I). I) , ami Professor V

i: Plumley preacherl at the morning and even-

ing sinlccs In the Hrt I'reshjtrrlan chinch
jraterday.

II L. I'eabody, an evangelist from Trenton,
N. J , addressed the men's meeting ctrnlay
afternoon In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion looms.

Itev. 1 I IJ using, I) I), pastor of the
tlreen Itlilgc 1'retbjtcrlaii church, exchanged
pulplli jeiterday morning with Itev. C. K.

I) I),, of the heeond Presbvterlan chureli
Itev. b. J Dorsej filled the pulpit of the Cedar

Avenue MetiiodUt Kplscopal church )esterdi
morning and a public service was held in the
evening under the direction ol tho Kpworth
league

Itev, James Hughes preached In the Avburj
Methodist Iplscopal church yesterday morning
and the Yoke lellows' band of Hie Itallroad
Young Men christian association conducted the
evening ttrvlcr.

Itev, A. I Itauirr, pastor nf St, Maik'a Luther-
an church, preached a ermon jesterday morn-
ing on "The Teaie of tho Mien and
those for Ida evening aubject, "The Wold of the
Lord Kniluretli Forever,"

At loday'i meeting of tffe Daptltt ministcrUl

fc v '

&rom Ttyrs. Suntor
to 9ffrs, ZPinkham

tlTTII. TO KM. HNKHAtl NO. r44
"(7no year ago last Juno thrco doc-

tors gnvo 1110 up to die, nnd as I had nt
different times ttscd your Vcgctnblo
Compound with good results, I had too
much faith In il to dlo until I had tried
it again. I was apparently an invalid,
was confined to my bed for ten weeks.
(I bellovo my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taklnfr four bottles of tho
Compound and using some of tho IjIvt
Pills and Sanative Wash, at tho end of
two months I had greatly Improved
and weighed lfi5 pounds, when 1 never
beforo weighed over t38. Lydla E.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound Is tho
best medicine lever used, and 1 recom-
mend lttoallmy friends." III its. Anna.
Eva Gunteii, Hiooinsvillg, Mo.

Mrs. Hnrnhart Enjoys Ute Oncn Store.
" Deab Mns. Pinkiiam I had been

sick ever sinco my marriage, seven
years ngo; have" given birth to four
children, nnd had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, leucorrhrcti, pains
in back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of tho stomach.
Now 1 have none of theses troubles and
can enjoy my life. Your medicine has
worked wonders for mo." Mns. S.
ItAitNH.vitT, New Casti.e, Pa.

conference, to lie lieM In tlie I'enn Avenue Uip-ti- t

cliiirch, Itev. Itnlieit 1 1'lerce, I) P ,

lll lenl 1 pipei nn "The Hent Methods for

lliliilnc ami iievilnplne ttie Younj: "
II. M huirtr, "I Klmlii, t i: Sw.ulz. of

IfilliUiil, .mil otlien inenilicn f the hwJitx
fnuil ptke at tlie covprl meeting in the
Itallrn.nl VniuiK Mm" ( lirltlon itwclatlnn

afternoon Tlie Plymouth church male
quartette leil the flinging.

V II, W.. urn, suprrintrnilonl of the litl
S1I0011 league, .ventenlai morning iml evening
visiieil Monsli, where he took step touanl the
eitahllihing 1 hrincli of the leigne In Ihe
iiioiulng lie yioke in the Motlioilist llplicopil
iliuuh on the suhjei t of "lire iking Home Tim."
inn! in the evening Aililroeil . le congiegitlnn
of the VlniHie I'nshvtirnn rhurili on "The lnt
Itninp Willi the Tiger." lie scciireil seural mines
for tlm liague ami will return tlie first week in
Mil to ciTcct on oiganintion Vestenljj ntt
eiiKHin he inlilrc.eil tho l'ltttoii v.nung Men's
Clill-lla- n laudation on "Ihe 011ng Man's Com
panv " Tmln VIr Willi mix leivrs for huvpic-haiin-

after whim lie will vMl HalUteuil.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

Stiiring Set mon Delivered by Rev.
R. F. Y. Pieice, D. D., in J?cnn

Avenue Baptist Chuich.

Theie weie piohnbly 1,200 persons In
the Penn Avenue Baptist church last
night at the special services held, t
l.ilse funds for the htui vlntr people of
Indli. Itev. It. F. Y. Piece spnko
upon the subject of "Help for the
Htaivlng Millions, or Humanity's Cry
and America's Answer."

lie called tho attention of his heaters
to the tcnlble state of aff.tiis existing,
by nanatlng it few Instances of tho
hm libit! conditions pievnlling. "Food
is so scarce," he "that parents
ejt their own chlldien

"Hemming mlsslon.it ic.s tell of one
instant"-- , wheie a father and mother
weie starving together with their
children. The fathei Impiisoned two
of the chlldien In a cage, he constiuct-e- d

and then boiled and ate the other
Tlie mother, for motheis are

the same In India as they aie heie,
could not eat of the hoiiihle lepast,
and the chlldien weie at last rescued.
Think of It, my fi lends, women sell-

ing theii chlldien fot thlity cents, at
the veiy highest, think of glils being
sjIiI to Mnhnminedans fin four cents,
and God Almighty knows what

ins do with girls."
Lawrence's orchestra was In attend-

ance nt the services and rendered two
sacied "Selection.-- ! The singing of the
choir was magnificent, and Mis. Fiank
Ilriindago sang "Home, Sweet Home"
In a manner which went to the hearts
of eveiyone present. At tho conclu-
sion of the bci vices ar offetlng for
those peilshiug In India wns taken, a
veiy latge sunt being cuiitilbuted. In
the course of his set mon Itev. Plereo
said In ptt:

"When wo stand at the judgment
seat and nro called to account for our
eurthlv doings, we will be confronted
with the hundreds of thousands who
have died clamoilng for bread. Will It
do us any good to ciy 'Lord, they were
but heathen, benighted heathen, llv Ing
far away trom us?' No! We will be
asked, 'Were tiny llesh and blood "

Weio they tashioned In thy form?
Coul 1 th speak, could they live, could
the dlo '

"Our every net is watched over by
an angel und all these deeds, which wo
oui selves forget aie loeordd above.
Ah, how most of us would like to go to
Palestine, to the Holy Land, and seo
tho saciod spots and places mado holy
by tho presence of the Redeemer. Rut,
the holiest land Is not Palestine. It Is
where we ouiselvs are. We too can
hallow tho soil where we stand, by
Christ-nic- e services for humanity. Now
heat trending Ties aie coming to us
from India, where sixty millions of
people 'vie starvliiff, wheie nt least onp
million of poor souls must die befoie
the next hat vest time, unlets speedy
aid comes.

"My friends, two will save a
life for on" day and one dollar will
be tho means of saving some poor

for over a mouth,
"These famines and gieat misfor-

tunes ure nothing nsw It does not
seem - long ago to me that this land
rang with the news that Chicago was
on fire. I will never forget the Char-lestow- n

earthquake, und the tlmo not
long sln'e when a dam burst, nnd tho
newh of the Johnstown Hood sent iit
thrill to tho hejita of the peoplo of'
this great nation.

"The famine In Ii eland and that in
Ilussla me still fresh in your minds,
my friends, nnd the aid sent both of
those suffeiln? countiles was a prompt
nnd noble response to the call of suf-feii-

humanity.
"It i both a Chiltlan and a pitrlot-l- e

duty to send aid to the starving
people of India. Chtlstians, for many
of them have adopted the true faith,
and for to doing have been ostracized
by their brethten, patriotic because wo
stand before the world In a gllttotlnar
light, as it seems that Ood Almighty
has destined this country to be the
gi amity of the whole vvoild, and of our
abundance wo suiely should send some
to our starving blethers in India.

"I hope that In tho near future a
mighty fleet will leave this country
bearl'iR ild and succor lo India's
sMore?, end Jo'nlng v ith tho Kngllsh
vessels, Hie standards of the United
States and or Gieat Isrltalu will

u the- - great vvoilc of aiding a
starving people."

OTHER FEATURE OF

ELECTION COIN TEST

VAST AMOUNT OP LABOR RE-

QUIRED TO CONDUCT IT.

For Two Yeais the Attorneys, Clerks
nnd Constables Engaged on Either
Side Have Been Diligently nt Work
on This Big Job Some Idea of the
Systems Employed in Keeping
Tabs on tho Result of the Exami-
nations Nothing Was Done in a
Haphazard Manner.

One who has not looked into the mat-
ter can, scarcely conceive tho amount
of labor expended In the conduct of a
big election contest, such ns that for
the olllce of county tieasuter, which is
now drawing to 11 close.

This contest litis been on for two
years, and dutlng all of tjiat time
scarcely a day has passed that the at-
torneys, constables and cleiks, em-
ployed on one sldo or tho other, have
not done more or less woik In connec-
tion with It, What this service cost is,
of course, not n matter of lecoul, but
that It will In the aggicgate make i

very nice flgute can be leadlly esti-
mated.

First of all, each side went over ihe
voting lists and carefully selected some
10.000 or more voters, who had voted
for the opposition, or who, In the opin-
ion of the pat ties to the contest, cast
their votes for the other follvv. This
was nut done at hap-haz.tr- as might
be supposed. Pat ty leaders from nil
over the county who could bo expected
to know which way a. man voted were
called In and their opinion sought In
cveiy doubtful ease from their par-
ticular locality In this way the num-
ber of favorable votes attacked In
cither hill of particulars was 1 educed
to the minimum.

Next In older was a census nf the
voters who had mado defective alll-duvl- ts

Theie were over 2,000 of these.
Tho two panics Jind dlffeient methods,
but tho same work had to be accom-
plished In each Instance, and ns they
differed only In detail, It Is sufficient
to describe one, that of the respond-
ent.

AFFIDAVITS EXAMINED.
As the affidavits were taken out of

the return envelopes dutlng the olllc-
lal count tho contest having been an-

ticipatedtwo attorneys examined
them and when one was found defect-
ive, he would call off to a stenographer:
"Olyph.int, Seventh ward. Fifth dis-

trict. John Smith, four, five and seven."
"Four, five and seven" repiesented the
reasons for which the affidavit was de-
fective, tho vailous possible teasons
having been pievlously codified and
num bet ed for lnovltv, and convenience.
Instead of saying, "To whom taxes
were paid not stated," Place for wit- -
ness' name left blank." or "Failed to
state wheie naturalized," the numbeis
eouesponding to these ieasont would
be given.

This being done, list of voters thus
disqualified was eaiefully gone over, as
was done with the whole list of voteis
when the bill of paitlculurs was being
piepared. but with oven gicater care.
Not onlv weie p.utv leaders from nli
over tho county called In to give Judg-
ment on how each man oted, but two,
thiee, and sometimes half a. dozen,
political workeis from each election
dlstilct were Interviewed for the pur-
pose of confirming this judgment.
When there was a doubt
tho questionable voter was sounded
directly or through' some close filend
When this wns all done, the attoines
weie satisfied that they could tell
within one hundred of how many of
these defective votes were cast for their
man. The lespondent attorneys had It
figured out that thev had the best of
the defective affidavits by 250.

Net came the healings, Thej con-

tinued during 197 days and 13,000 wit-
nesses were examined, 7,000 on the con-

testant's side and 6,000 for the tespond-on- t.

METHODS OF TABULATING.
The methods of tabulating the find-

ings in each ease, as put sued by the
two sets of attomeis. differed In that
the contestant used a caid nnd the re-
spondent a book. On the contestant')
cud were all the questions that 01

would be asked a witness, with
a blank space after each and a space
at the bottom for lemaiks. When a.

witness' examination was concluded
tho card beaiing the result of his ex-

amination was marked "good," "bad"
or "doubtless," as the case might be,
and tiled away in pigeon-hole- s, accord-
ing to districts. Notes weie also made
In n record book for further conveni-
ence.

The respondent's recoid book was
two feet long by eighteen Inches wide,
und tho whole length of two pages was
utilized to keen account of each wit
ness. A column was piovlded for en-

tering everything mateilal that could
possibly bo brought out, from the num-
ber of his vote to the leason ho gave,
If any, for calling on some one to as-

sist him in marking his ballot.
If a favorable oter was shown to be

all right, he was checked off In red
Ink. If his vote was Incurably bad he
was checked off In black Ink, If he
was without naturalization papeis or
tax receipts, but averred he had been
natuialtzed or paid his tax, as the case
might be, his name was enteied In an-
other book with a note of tho defect to
bo cuted, and then a leprescntatlve of
the respondent would be satisfied to
Interview this voter for the purpose of
Inducing him to get duplicate natuul-Izatlo- n

papers or leteipts.
When he had done this, or the at-

torneys had done It for him, ho would
be subpoenaed for further examination
und the defect In his vote cured.

TIIC FORM UHCD.
A sample page from this "staggered''

book, as It was dubbed by the attor-
neys, would make Interesting rending.
For Instance, an entry llko this would
be seen:

"John Smith, et cetera nat-
uralized In Pittsburg but lost papers,

J. IJ. G. secured duplicate,
P. V. S. reports that he voted

for Iangstnff."
After having found out all they want-

ed to know about these thousands of
voteis, the attorneys next proceeded to
pick out theso they wanted to attack
In their requests to the examiners. The
contestant used this form In setting
forth 11 prospective victim for tho con
sideration of the exatnlneis.

"Number of vote. C4; John .Smith,
ago 35; Fifth dlstilct, Fouith waul,
Moosic, did not pay taxes, received help
impropeil In marking ballot and was
not resident of dlstilct for pi escribed
time, Vol. 11, page 61, und vol, 14, j ago
20." ,

The respondent had n much mote
compact wny of setting this forth. The
various teasons for which a voter could
be disqualified ',v ere set forth on tlie
first pago and numbered, and these
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Think nothing of paying $10 or $15 for n tug or other piece of
household furniture be kicked around and n short tlmo re-

placed by a now one, hut would set up u regular "Howl" If you
ask tliein more than $5.00 for a rompleto Dinner Set and expect
It to last 11 life time, at that: wo don't keep tho $3.00 kind, as
some goods are too cheap bo gool, but wo will give you a com-
plete Dinner Service for 12 people, of the very best porcelain,
with color for .fll.OO, with our
Thty ate better real value than tho $500 kind for $.'00,
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Wonder
Where to Purchase
Your New Suit?

Of course you want it Up-to-Da- te in style,
perfect in fit and fiuisli, and at the lowest
price. At tlie same time you may want a
Silk Waist to match. You may be sure of
procuring the correct garmetit of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,

Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etcat

F. L. CRANE'S,
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

Golf Coats.
'A "A 'A "A "A " "A 'A 'A "A "A 'A "A 'A 'A'AA'A'A'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A "A A "A 'A "A 'A 'A "A

Spring

Hats and

New

Neckwear
NOW BEING SHOWN AT

IW11K
109 Wyoming Avenue.

numbeis were used Instead of tho put-

ting down of the reason at length The
voteis were also classified hv election
dlsttlcts, and the age wns not included,
as on the contestant's tequests. The
foim wns after this fashion.
VKCIIHAI.D, liFTIl V Milt, fOUITIl DISTRICT

No of
Vote. Name Itcaoni. Icalinom.
1W .lolm Mnilli 17 id , paceiin
1J William Ilroun. 2 1 Vol 13, lajc 17

The contestant's recpiests arc pie-face- d

with an elaborate discussion of
the law beating on voting, In which
aio set forth some now leadings of
ceitaln phases of the law, as told of In
Saturday's Tribune, tho most impoit-a- nt

of which is that a man must not
only be a citizen before he votes, but
must have exetclsed as a citizen cer-
tain of the pietequlsltes of citizenship
beforo he can become a voter, as, for
Instance, an alien must have been

a month befoie he can vote.
Mr. Holgate is confident of helnsr sus-

tained In these contentions.
Four or five months fiom now, when

the examiners have filed their report,
the attorneys will be called upon to 50
over It, make up a bill of exceptions
and argue with the judges In an effort
to convince them that they are right
and the examiners wrong. AVhcn they
have done all this, they will bo nearly
thiough.

m

COCKING MAIN STOPPED.

Acting Sheriff Ryan Prevents an
Exhibition of a Brutal Sport.

Attorney Fied Beers, representing
the Men's union of Green Hldge. wult-e- d

upon Acting Sheriff Hyatt, on Sut-tirtla- v,

and requested him to stop u
cocking main, which It was under-
stood was going to bo given In Tin onp
that afternoon The sheriff ngreed to
do us requested and sent Deputies

Phillips and Melv lnto stop
the affair.

They arrived on the scene just In the
nick of time and found a largo crowd
waiting for the event. On being told
that the main could not bo nulled off,
the crowd dispel sed, but gathered lutcr
about a mile away, nnd the deputies
were foried to net again

It Is said the main was held at night
In a barn near Jessup.

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Hownid Griggs.

Thursday evenings, beginning April
26, In Gifins-'- hall. Course tickets,
(J.' 00), for sale nt Foote & Fuller's,
and ut Guemsey hall.

BOK!T

JOM.S. Ill Siruiitoii, li , to VIr ami Mrs.
Ilmr) 1). Jcnci, ol 1112 Wrtt Loom itttct, a
bov.

DIED.

DliKIV.--ln Sirarton, April 20, 19i. Mn. Firali
PI.Mn, of Ml Kvnoti ktiect, Jgrd M )m.
Pimeral Tuctilay iriornlim at 0 o'clock Ironi
Holy Cross church, Lkllcvuc.
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"Walk In and look around.'
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Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un.
derwear at $2.00 per gar-

ment; actual value $3.50.
Blue and flesh colors.

l

SOLE AGENCY

fiK HATS

Kfagf
412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars

PIERCE'S MARKET

Asparagus,
Green Beans,

Cucumbeis,
Tomatoes,

Strawberries.
Pineapples,

Spring Chickens,
Brook Trout,

Delawaic Shad.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVENUE
PENN
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Flotiff
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Wonls fall to fxprcij the Rood-no-

ami cxtrlluiee of "Snow
Whlto" flour When we fay It Is

tho host, we arc onlv rfliolii; the
word of all the Rood liomevvives

n ho U5 It. Dolnp nude nut et
eclccted vvhnt lij the most im

piovcd milllnc prococ, places it
ava ahead of oidlnur.v Hour

iTHCWEnwrMILirCD.
KWANTON CAn80rOAlLMmtANrJ

ijBQK (TLn Dflcl al toil eipcrieuced the sat tL
gpf 1 1 II U nOdleo&iattir joaobuvrtirara Prtftitl
WfJ )lHKitei4 Lieatui. Prof. 11. V, Tlltl Kf
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